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TAFT FAVORS

LONG TERMS

'

President Says Good Con -
gressmen Should Be Re -
elected Dy Stales.

v

SAYS EAST RECOGNIZES
THIS BUT XVEST DOESN'T

In Tills, President Declares, Small
ExHicrn Slates Are Able to Doml- -

. Date in Congress West Has Too
Many One Termers States Gain In
Many Ways, He Says, By Policy of

Congressman Dick
Endorses Taft's Sentiment.

Washington, April 1. President
Taft In an address before the Ohio so-
ciety of Washington last night point-
ed out that the dominating power of
the eastern states In congress lies in
the fact that they keep men in office

,

when they place them there. He con-
trasted the Influence of the east in
legislative work with that of the west.
' "Why is, it." asked the president,
"the urn all states of the east exercise
so much power in congress? It is
not because an eastern man has any
more capacity in the matter of legls-'latlo- n

than western man. It Is be-cu- se

when the eastern states get a
good representative they keep him as
long as he lives and then he has an
Influence that vastly exceeds the mere
numerical representation pf popula-
tion.

"I don't know whether this Is quite
germane to the subject of this occa-
sion, but it occurs to me to say this
because I fool as though we are all
Interested In having Ohio make her-
self felt In the legislation of this coun-
ty by adopting a system that will cer-
tainly bring about the weight she Is
entitled to."

Dick Endorses Words.
When the president 'had concluded.

Senator Dtck. who was on the plat- -'

form, grasped his hand and shook It
enthusiastically. The senator whose
term expires with this congress and
who has a hard fight ahead for re-

election, said something to Mr. Taft
who laughed aloud and said to the as-

semblage of men and women from his
" native state: ,

'

"Senator Dick has Just told me that
he heartily Indorses everything I have
said on this subject."

fhe president wag the guest of
honor at a meeting called to organ-
ize an Ohio society In Washington.
Justice William R. Day presided and
subsequently was elected president of
the society.

"There is only one think I want to
say about Ohio that has a political
tinge," he said, "and that Is I think
& mistake has been made of recent
years In Ohio In falling to continue
as our representatives the same peo-
ple term after term. I am for contin-
uing the representation as we have It, I

so that (he representatives shall be
the foremost In both the halls of legis-
lation."

WOMAN ENTERED DOCTOR'S
ROOMS DAY AND NIGHT

Watseka, HI., April 1. Evidence In
the Saylor murder trial today was
such that before the court permitted
the witnesses to testify, bailiffs clear-
ed tho room of women and girls. Wil-

liam Claussen testified that Mrs Say-

lor entered Dr. Miller's office alone
at all hours of the day and night.
Clausscn's story was Introduced by
the state In support of the theory
that Miller killed Saylor in a quarrel
over relution with the woman.

National Ranks Must Report.
Washington, April I. The comp-

troller of the treasury today called for
.a statement from the national banks
up to close of. business on March 29.

WISE MEN MADE

B? A

One of the best Jokes of "All Fools
Day" was perpetrated upon the mem-

bers of the local bar. One of the em-

ployes of the court house at 9 o'clock
called up every attorney In the city
and told them that they were wanted
at the court house at once. Accord-
ingly the lawyers made haste to gath-
er at the court house. Upon their ar-
rival Col. Raley wasjust launching
forth into his argument on the water
suit which contains about as much
Interest for those not directly con-

nected with It as a Sunday school
would have for a bowery sport.

Raley took their appearance as an
Indication that they were desirous of
hearing his argument and he is said
to have fairly poured forth eloquence

J

if
:

j

girl rrlxgs herkidnapers $10,000

Louisville, Ky April 1. That
eight year old Alma Kellner,
who was kidnaped Inst Dccem-ber.'wl- ll

be returned to her par-
ents next Sunday in return for
a ransom of $10,000 was tho
statement today of friends of the
Kellner's. The ransom is said
to have been delivered by Fred
Fehr, uncle of the girl who left
several days ago for the appoint-
ed place to deliver the money
and get the child. No criminal
proceeding will follow.

....., 77Z""SASS F HE

Dry Prong, La., April 1. One wo-
man and seven wen were burned to
death while fighting a forest fire near
hore today. The woman was Mrs.
Mattin Ivy. The men were employed
at lumber camps which they were en-
deavoring lo save from the flames.
Several mills and much standing tlm- -
ber has been destroyed.

TWO HOYS FROZEN' TO
DEATH iy COIxm.UK)

LoveIandr Colo., April 1. Two boys
were frozen to death In a blizzard that
has prevailed for the last three days,
according to reports from Greeley to-

day. They are Kost Nasus and Willie
Haywoorth. Their bodies were found
near Haywoorth's ranch house.

BETTING IS EVEN OX
ATTELL ANT) MOHAX DOIT

New York, April 1 Betting Is even
on the scheduled ten round fight be-
tween Abe Attell and Owen Moran
tonight. Both express the utmost con-
fidence of winning.

JOHNSON DENIES HE

GUZZLED JOY WATER

SAYS liriilU.ES HE DRANK "

'.'WAS MINERAL. WATER"

Black Pug Is Touchy Concerning At-

tacks on Ills diameter Declares
Ho Is Taking Car0 of HlnuMf
"Tex" Rlckard Gets Ills Ire l'p.

ChlcHgo. Illi.., April 1. When ques-
tioned today concerning the report
that he drank enough wine to float a
battleship nt a birthday dinner last
night. Jack Johnson snorted. "Them
bubbles was only mineral water," he
said. "1 don't mind what you say
about me speeding, but you want to
be mighty careful about reflecting on
man character." Continuing,-h- said:
"I want to say right now. that al-
most all of the statementa giving the
Impression I am not taking the best
of care of myself can be branded as
false."

RICHARD WIRES GLEASOX
TO BRING JACK HACK

San Francisco, April 1. Jack Glea-so- n.

New York. Don't come back un-
less you bring Johnson with you. This
Is final. "Tex" Rlckard. This mes-
sage was received in New York by
Glcason today. Rlckard says he Is
getting tired of Johnson's antics and
tho constant scrapes he is getting In-

to and it is wearing on the Nevada
man's nerves. "We have hnd enough
horse play from Johnson," said "Tex"
today, "and it Is about time He was
getting down to serious business."

PRESIDENT TAFT GIVES VP
PLAN Or ALASKA TRIP

Washington, D. C, April 1. Presi-
dent Taft today definitely decided not
to carry out his plan to visit Alaska
during the approaching summer and
announced he will go directly to his
country home when congress ad-
journs.

FOOLS

PRACTICAL JOKER

which would have done credit to a
more enthusiastic subject. - The law-
yers sat around expecting to hear him
finish his speech and sit down. Some
of them finally remained until noon
before discovering they were the vic-
tims of a Joke. Judge Bean did not
know of the Joke and his wonder at
the unexpected appearance of so much
legal talent was still further increas-
ed when Charles II. Carter tlptoid
to the bench and whispered that he
hnd to go to his office, where he could
bo called again when wanted.

Still other citizens were called from
their beds about 2 o'clock this morn-
ing to Join In pajama parades In
search of Halley's comet which some
voice over the phone had told them
was visible.
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IN LILY ROW

Chairman Nelson Accuses At-

torney Brandeis of With-

holding Testimony.

GREAT WORD BATTLE
iyllows Tin'; chahgi

Bnlllngcr Invcwtlgating Committee In-

dulges in Animated Powwow When
Nelson Hurl Charges at "Prosecu-
tion" 4)miiiittee Practically Up-ho- ld

Chairnuin Affair Rose Dur-
ing Examination of V. JR. Attorney
Todd.

Washington. April 1. Chairman
Nelson 'of the congressional commit-
tee today accused Attorney Brandeis,
representing Glavls, with concealing
certain testimony from tne commit-
tee. Brandeis Indignantly denied the
charge and a lively row ensued be-
tween the members of the committee.
The trouble was precipitated during
the examination of U. S. District At-
torney Todd of Washington, by Brand-
eis.

Representative Graham moved that
Chairman Nelson's remarks be with-
drawn. A hubbub followed with all
of the committeemen talking at once.
Finally order was restored and Sen-
ator Sutherland and committeemen
Beemed evenly divided In the matter.
Committee, however, practically sus-
tained Nelson when It voted 6 to 3 In
favor of Representative Olmstead's
motion to lay the Graham motion on
the table. Todd's testimony was to
tho effect that he never told Special
Agent Jones that Federal Judge Han-afo- rd

of Washington was "constitu-
tionally opposed" to land fraud cases
and it wah no use to attempt prosecu-
tions. Todd branded Jones' testimony
as absolutely false.

COWARDS LEAVE MAN TO FATE.

Injured Man Left hi-C- Which Runs
Away Fataly Hurt.

Vancouver, Was., April 1. W. N.
Kersten, while working In a logging
enmp 12 miles from Yacolt yesterday
fell on the blade of an axe, seriously
cutting himself. Four companions
placed him on a logging train and
started for Yacolt. While on a steep
grade the enr broke from the engine
and Kersten's four companions Jump-
ed to save their lives, leaving the In-
jured man on the train. A mile fur-
ther on Kersten was thrown from the
car but lit In a heap of loose cinders.
The car continued into the Yacolt de-
pot where It smashed Into a train
standing there, fortunately injuring no
one. Kersten In the meantime was
picked up by the engine .which had
started with him. He has a bare
chance of recovering.

SOCIETY GIRL DOING
LONG DISTANCE WALK

San Jose. Cal.. Anrll 1. After env.
ering the thirty miles between Burl-Ingn-

and San Jose In 8 1- -2 hours.
Miss Eleunor Sears, a society girl, who
la walking from Burlingamr to Del
Monte, on a wager, was hot and ho
showed fatigue, but remained firm in
ner resolve to cover the 108 miles In
no hours. At 5 o'cloek she reamnoil
her Journey, taking a brisk gtrlt which
quickly took her out of the eltv anrt
along the Monterey road toward Gll--
roy, wnere sne Iiodcs to stav for th
night. She reached Edenvale, eight
miles south of here, tit 7 n. m arA
Coyote, five miles further south at
8:15.

JEFF AND PARTY LEAVE
. FOH TRAINING QUARTERS

Los Angeles, April 1. Jeffries and
party are scheduled to leave Los An-
geles SunJay for San Francisco from
where they win. leave In a day or two
for the Rowardenna training camp.
Jeff declared today his weight Is be-
tween 225 and 250 and says he is In
excellent trim.

JURY IN MOORE CASE
CAN'T AGREE: SENT BACK

Portland, April 1. The Jury In the
.axe of W. II. Moore, or
the Oregon Trust & Savings bank
tried on a charge of receiving depos-
it after the bank was Insolvent, re-
ported nt ten today It coitnrtn't mm.
Judge Rronntigh sent the jurymen
back although there Is llttlo hope that
nn agreement will he reached.

Wolter Pleads Not Guilty.
New York, April 1. Albert Wolter

today was arraigned on a charge of
murdering Ruth Wheeler, whose mu-
tilated body was found in his room
and pleaded not guilty. Tho trial will
be called Aprli 11.

' Election In Spain.
Madrid, April 1. General parlia-

mentary elections will be held in
Spain this month, and the campaign
was commenced amid scenes of great
excitement today.

300,000 MEN

CEASE IRK

Miners in Bituminous Coal

Fields of Twelve States Lay

Down Tools

FAILURE TO ADJUST WAGE ,
- DIFFERENCES IS CAUSE

i
Miners in P sylvanio, Ohio, Indl- -

aim, Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, Kans-ii- h.

Oklahoma and Arkansas Are
1,11,. operators Confident That
TImto4 Will He No Coal Famlno
Mine Officers Say Walk Out Is not
a Strike.

Indianapolis, April 1. Three hun-
dred thousand organized miners of the
bituminous coal fields of Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa,
Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma and Ar-
kansas quit work at midnight pend-
ing settlement of a new wage scale.
President Thomas E. Lewis of the
miners union declared that a total of
300.000 men had quit work.

No call for a conference between
mine operators and miners has been
issued here as fnr ns enuM ho oupr.

' talned. The miners officials hope for
an amicable settlement within thirty
days.

Officers of the United Mine Work-er- a

of North America declared the
walk out was not a strike, but merely
a suspension of work because no wage
scales nad been made to replace the

' old scale, which expired with March.
jThe miners demand an Increase of
i pay, In some instances of five cents
j a ton and in some instances more,
j with certain changes in working con-- I
ditions.

Confidence was expressed by the
(operators tiat there would be.no gen
eral coal famine, large supplies of
fuel having been stored in antleipa-tlo- n

of the walk out.
While the miners predict the sus-

pension will be cut short by a prompt
signing of wage scales, some of the
operators maintain, the mines may be
ki i t closed for a month, or longer.

The first settlement came in an an-
nouncement from Brazil, Lid., the
center of the Indiana block coal field.
where the demand for a five cent In
crease was granted. The conditions
in the various states, reported to the
national union headquarters, follow:
Illinois. 000 mines closed and 75 nnn
miners out; Joint conference on wag-
es called for Monday In Chlca eo: nn.
erators say men demand Increase of
ten cenis a ton: oosslb tv of a fnn
months shut down; two months sup-
ply of coal on hand: no Immeflinto
coal famine in Chicago.

Indiana 1S.000 miners out; con-
ference arranged for Wednesday nt
Terre Haute.

Pennsylvania 40.000 men orderert
out; temporary scale expected by Sat
urday; settlement of the powder ques-
tion to be held in obeyance.

Iowa Every mine in Iowa ordered
closed pending settlement of the wab--
scale.

Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma and
Arkansas comprising the snntWo.t- -
ern interstate fields 35.000 miners
out; early settlement expected; min-
ers assert they have $400,000 to carry
on the fight.

Ohio Miners ordered to quit atmidnight; state leader declares it Is
brief suspension: at T.ornln t..i
shut down and threw out 4,000 work- -

uecause or shortage of coal
Reviewing the situation, PresidentLewis said:
"When the nntl.inni i .

adjourned last night, we all felt theprospect was very satisfactory for theminers, m many districts it is nowonly a Question of tho mine.
erators sitting down together andmuting over business.

in Eastern Ohio, where
ed strong opposition, it is reported
three of the largest ramn.i..ready to sign the contract we formu- -
"ma al our recent meeting in Cin-
cinnati.

"In Indiana and the Hocking dist-
rict In Ohio, we will reach a settle-ment next week. There probably willbe more difficulty in Western Penn- -
v.vHnia ana in Illinois, where thepowder and shot flrers wage questionsare Involved."

3000 go Rack to Work.
Indianapolis' Acril 1 Throo iu.and miners of southern Indiana went

ui none loctay owing to the rapidity
wnth which operators and represen-
tatives of the mine workers ru.jan agreement on the wage question.
me end or the strike of seventeen
thousand miners In that territory Is
In sight and will nrohnhlv ho hrohtabout today.

PORTLAND MARKET HOLDS
THREE RECORD PRICES

Portland. April 1. One load' of
steers from Lowden, Wash., sold at j
Stockdale todays at $7 per hundred-
weight, the highest price ever paid
for steers on the Pacific coast Tort-lan- d ,

now holds the hlgi record price
for cows, steers and hogs.

MAX Y BABIES ARE
LEFT ON .DOORSTEPS

De Moines, Iowa, April 1.

With the authorities and scores
of Iowa citizens aroused by the
recent discovery on doorsteps of
very young babies packed in
ventilated suitcases, the police
of Des Moines are working to- -
day on the theory that the in- -
fants have been left by repre- -
sentlves of an organization that
is reaping a rich harvest- - by
traffic In babies. Humane of- -
ficers estimate that more than
fifty babies have been disposed
of by the suitcase method in the
last three months.

NO LAWS TO PUNISH
JAPANESE SPIES CAUGHT

Washington, April 1. When Sec-
retary Dickenson returns from his va-

cation he will have hard work find-
ing a way to punish the Japanese
spies captured while making plans
of fortifications at Manila. The laws
don't provide for such cases. Legal
experts on American and Spanish laws
have gone over the case and as a re-

sult congress may be asked to enact
a special law governing similar cases.
As yet the Incident of the detection i

of the spies at work while sketching
the corregidor fortifications has not
become a subject for diplomatic tn
terchange between the two nations.

RAILROADS RAISE RATES
ON MANY COMMODITIES

Chicago, April 1. Western rail-
roads belonging to the Western
i runic line association are preparing
tn rfllon tttaii eo tan in mom nAmnr iww i"V Dies vis 1 W I jr V.UIII1IIU

dities. Among some of the commo- -
dlties mentioned are brick, cement.
steel, Iron products, agricultural im-
plements and drainpipes.

WILL FINISH THE

coe mom
FURNISH DITCH CO.

ASKS BIDS OX WORK j

J

Company Itself Will Complete Con.
crete Core and Build Sluiceway
Rest of Work to Contractor To
Be Completed by Fall.

. j

Arrangements are now being made j

for the resumption of work on the
dam and ' reservoir for the Furnish- - '

Coe irrigation project. The Furnish
Ditch company, which is handling all '

the construction work upon the res- -j

ervolr and ditches of the project, is
now advertising for bids for the com-
pletion of the big task at Horseshoe
curve.

As announced in the advertisement
the work will Include about 140,000
cubic yards of earth excavation, 3000
cubic yards of solid rock excavation
and 1200 cubic yards of concrete
work. Specifications for the work
may be seen at the office of the Fur-
nish Ditch company or in Portland.

Already the Furnish Ditch company
has built the concrete core of the
dam from bedrock to the surface of
the river. The company has also been
at work upon the sluiceway which is
to be 400 feet long, six and one ha.lf
feet deep and 15 feet wide. This
sluiceway is to be constructed through
solid rock and will be lined with con-
crete.

According to E. P. Marshall, super-
intendent for the ditch company, the
company itself will complete the work
or. the core of the dam aiid will also
complete the sllceway. The remain-
der of the work upon the dam and
reservoir will be awarded to con-
tractors. The ditch company is Build-
ing the core of the dam and the
sluiceway because the safety of the
reservoir depends upon the efficiency
of this work.

Though no official announcement
has been made regarding the time for

first time the retire-
ment of Major C. Edwards as
of the Umatilla Indian reservation,
the government Is advertlslpg
for for the purchase of Indian
lands on reservation. Though
but two pieces of forty acres each are
being advertised at present, Major
swartziander is going to re-
vive the custom and that all Indians

(deemed "responsible" by govern.
ment be opportunity to

their allotments to
highest bidder. Owing to the fact

TWOHY BROS.

HAVE THE JOB

Yoakum-Pendleto- n Line A-

lterations to Be Made by
Big Contracting Firm.

PENDLETON WILL
BE HEADQUARTERS

Contractors Will Operate Out of This
Place and Pay Men With Checks)

- Drawn Upon Pendleton
Was nere Night

Dcforo Lnt Work to Start Within
Ten Days llranclon Coming.

Work upon the line changes be- -
tween Yoakum and Pendleton will be
started within the next ten days. Ths
work will be done by Twohy BrosT, the
big contractors, and Pendleton will
ho tholr honrlmtiirtom & 1 1 P.n- -
tlon of tne es U8ed
,.h.,..,i ,... ,h . Zu, Z

paia irom an oirice to be established
in this city.

All of this Is In accordance with a
report now in local circulation
which has all the earmarks of being
entirely authentic. Thus far no offi-
cial announcement regarding the work
upon line changes has been mad
and at local O. R. 4 N office all
employes declare they know nothing
of what is be done.

However, it is known that night be-

fore last Superintendent "Boss, of th
Twohy Bros, concern, was In the city
and that he was accompanied by two)
members of the Twohy family. Wh!ls
here the men took up the proposition
of pecuring warehouse room for the' storage of their supplies and mad

' many other inquiries. To local par-- !
ties with which they talked they stated .

that they desired to operate of
this city and would pay their men with

j checks drawn upon their Pendleton
office.

After heinc in tho eltv for sovorftt
hours' the party left on a westbound
train for the Deschutes region where)
Twohy Bros, are now building thS;

D,eschutes road for the Harriman peo--

it ts aiso reported mat ti. a. aran- -
don, who was in charge of the build- -
Ing of the Umatilla Central road and
had charge other construction
work will be here to supervise the
wk on ToakumPem1Ieton dis--
trict.

ATTEMPT MADE TO REPEAL
HA YX E-- A LDRICH TARIFF BILL

Washington, April 1. An attempt
to reKnl the Payne-Aldrie- h tariff
bill was made in the house lata to-

day by Representative Fitzgerald,
democrat, of New York. He moved
to amend an appropriation by repeal-
ing the tariff hill. Cannon ruled he)
was out of order, whereupon Ft ta-

pera M apiealed from the rulings. On
a motion to lay the appeal on the)
table, a roll call was demanded and

motion to table was carried.

NORTHWEST STATES NOT
AFFECTED BY BIG STRIKE

Helena, Mont., April 1. The lead-
ing northwestern coal producing states
are n6t affected by the general coal
strike order as Montana contracts
between miners and operators do not
expire until September and In Wyom-
ing and Washington August 1st. A
conference between the operators and
miners has been Montana
in August.

lOSSE GIVES UP HUNT
FOR MURDEROUS MINER

Tncoma, April 1. Paul Martina, a
Pittsburg miner who Tuesday night
shot and seriously wounded Mine
Foreman Folsbeck is still at large and
the posse has withdrawn from pur-
suit. All trace of the fugitive has been

tne completion or tne worn upon tne lost and the hunt will be dropped,
reservoir and dam. it is understood Excitement in the little town has sub-th- at

the work is to be completed be- - sided and work In the mines resum-for- e
high water time net fall. led. Folsbeck will recover.

MORE INDIAN LANDS ARE

PUT ON MARKET Of AGENT

For the since
O. agent

now
bids

the

says he

the
will given an

dispose of the

and

the
the

to

out

of

the

the

called for

that none has been sold since the Ed-
wards regime several hundred acres
of desirable wheat land will be placed
upon the market during the next few
months.

Every acre of the reservation land
which passes Into the hands of white
owners, increases the value of the tax-
able property in Umatilla county by ,

at least f 50. while much of the land
to be sold will bring nearer $100 per
acre.

The date of sale for the two smalt
farms now being advertised will be
May 2S.


